
Preface and Acknowledgement 

c.K_ura{ poverty, unemp{oyment and eJ(p{oitation are pfienomena wfiicfi I am not entire(y 

unfami{iar witfi. !My cfiiftffiood days and adofescence spent in a remote vi(fage of 'l(esfipur in West 

(]3enga( made me face tfie 6itter reafities of fiunger, fiomefessness, depnvation ana even viofence. I 

fiad often 6een 6ewiftfered at tfie concfitions of tfie rura{ women wfiose tears fiad even ceased to 

flow after years of ma{nourisfiment and socia{ eJ(pfoitation. J{owever, I fiad no idea as to liow to 

address tliese pro6fems as I fiad not ever seen any otfier economic activity beino carried out in my 

vt[fage eJ(cept farming and cattfe rearing. It was after my post graduation wlien I saw my teacfier 

(]!roj. SSV. (])fiar worf<ino witli Self J{e{p qroups around tfie university and interacting witfi :N(}Os 

and government officiafs for devising micro-entrepreneuria{ projects for rura{ women. !My rea{ 

interests in microfinance devefOped on(y wfien I read tfie worli.§ of (]!roj. 'Yunus and fater workgd as 

a project assistant under (]!roj. (])fiar. !My inspiration for worf<ino witfi SJfqs afso stemmed from 

tlie views of (]!roj. 'Yunus, wfio rea(ised tfiat pure academics couftf not be instrumenta{ in detiverino 

tfie goods tfiat a poverty strick.§n nation essentia/Jy and immediate(y needed. I decided tfiat I wouftf 

lie{p some of tfiese groups witfi tfie accountino and financia{ management sf<j{{s tfiat I acquired 

durino my post graduation. (])urine my interaction witfi tfie sj[qs I got a first fiand /(.nowfed'ge of 

tlieir probfems, perceptions and aspirations. !My desire to convert tfiese eJ(periences into researcfi 

was inspired by my guide. We observed in tfie year 2000 tliat a new self empCoyment programme, 

tfie sqs'Y was gradua((y taRJ.no sfiape in many areas of :Nortfi (]3enga[ 7'/iougfi very sfow at tlie 

initia{ stages, erstwliife 'DWC<iVI groups were 6eino converted into SJ{qs and some dynamism and 

motivation was 6eino noticed amono ban!(. and qovernment ofjiciafs. }l detaifed reacfino of tfie 

guidefines and operationa{ instructions of SqS'Y somefiow made me befieve tfiat tliis was a scfieme 

wfiicfi wouftf not be pfiased out soon. !My 6eCiefi were sfow(y turning into reafity wlien I saw tfie 

num6er of SJ{qs growino at a ga{(opino rate in :Nortfi (]3enga{ especia{{y in tfie districts of 

Ja{paiguri and Cooclibefiar. I tfien diose to researcfi on tlie scfieme on a fio{istic 6asis encompassi11{] 

outreacli, group operations, 6anf(.finkJzges, and invo(vement of stak.§fioUers, perceptions of 6ank.§rs 

and 6eneficiaries and finaCEy impact on tfie 6eneficiaries. In order to fiave a grass root 

understancfi11{] of tfiese issues I spent a6out a coupfe of years conducti11{] surveys, forma{ interviews 

and informa{ dis~ussions witli government officiafs, 6ank.§rs, pancliayats, :N(}Os and frequent 

visits to SJ{q meetinos wliere I couftf ta{f(_ to tlie 6eneficiaries. !My endeavours ti{timateEy resu{ted 

in draftino of tliis tliesis. Survey researcfi lias its own £imitations and as sucfi .. tliis study is not free 

from sucli £imitations. 'EJ(pansion of tfie area in wfiicfi tfie stutfy was carried out and/or eJ(pancfing 

tfie sampfe may fiave fed to 6etter resufts. (]3ut consideri11{] tfie constraints, costs and rigours of tfiis 

type of researcfi t/ie focus area was restricted to a district. J{owever, tfiere sfiouftf not 6e a jina{ 



cfosing wliistfe for any researcfi ana I clierisli tlie areams of advancing tliis researcfi in future. rr'fie 

wort( is not onEy tfie fruits of my endeavours afone, 6ut afso tlie cooperation ana lie[p I received 

from many individuafs. 

I wouUf first Eik§ to e~ress my affectionate ana aeepfy jeft gratitude to my teaclier ana 

supervisor, ®'of Samirenara :Natfi (])/iar, cbept. of Commerce, :Nort/i (]3enga{ Vniversity for fiis 

va{ua6(e guid'ance, suggestions, supervision ana critica{ comments at a{{ stages of my worK.:_ It is fiis 

generous encouragement, inspiration ana interest tfiat fie[pea me a fot to continue and finisfi my 

present worK.:_ Inspite of fieavy pressure of wort( ana pre-occupation lie a{ways spent liis precious 

time in going tlirougli tliistliesis. Intfeea I am fortunate enougli to liave liim as my supervisor. I 

owe tfie greatest ae6t to liim. 

I am grateful to tlie facu{ty mem6ers of tfie (])epartment of Commerce, :Nortfi (]3enga{ 

Vniversity for tlieir Rjna co-operation in many ways. I am tlian/ifu{ to tliem. :Moreover I wouUf 

never forget a{{ sorts of cooperation e:{Jendea to me 6y rate Jfinanesfiu qliosli, record suppEier, 

(])epartment of Commerce, :Nortli (]3enea{ Vniversity. I e:{Jend a specia{ note of tlianl(ana gratitude 

to C. CJ(:Naya~ Jfeaa rtl Systems 'Engineer, Computer Centre, :Nortli (]3enga{ Vniversity. 

I consider myself fortunate enougli to liave constant co-operation, discussions, ana 

association witli a group of (])CJ((])C officiafs. Jlt tlie time of aata coffection in aifferent viffages in 

Ja[paiguri, I received pricefess co-operation from tlie (])CR!J)C officiafs ana 6rancli managers of 
aifferent 6anR§ in Ja{paiguri. I am liiglify grateju{ to tliem. I am afso liiglify inae6tea to tlie 

vi{{agers wlio spared no pains to e:{Jend tlieir wliofefieartea co-operation to me at a{{ stages of my 

worK.:_ 

I sliouUf Cik§ to e~ess grateju{ acl(nowfed'gement to tliose writers wliose contri6utions are 

recognise£ in notes ana te:{J of tliis tliesis. I wisli to recora my ae6t ana gratitude to :No6e{ {aureate 

:Mr. ~unus wliose no6fe wort( was tlie source of inspiration of my worK.:_ 

I e:{pfess tlianR§ and grateju{ness to my wife Sliaswati :Nandi wlio witlistootf a{{ aaverse 

circumstances ana aid' not a«ow any domestic wort( to suffer. Last of a{{ I want to e~ress my 

deepest regara towardS my parents wlio liave a{ways encouraged me for liiglier education and 

witliout tlieir sacrifice I couUf not liave 6een wliat I am toaay. 
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